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David Price speaks during Communication Week

Panel discusses
ethics in business
By James WildeSIG“ Writer

l’l‘lL‘c

Joyce l‘ll/Pitlllt'ls ot Rudcivliiiin andl)a\id Ileneyides of InternationalBusiness Machines."What I think Is an increasinglyserious dilemma is the ominousgap opening up between campaign»ing Iiiid go\ erning.” Price said.I’rice stated that decisions in poli-

Price Iilso referred to the WillieHorton trial. Ilush’s ”No NewTaxes" and pledge of allegianceplatforms.I’rice pointed otit that each of theIssues is otersimplificd or omittedNone deal witlt how Bush maymake policy decisions to reduce thedeticit or affect the II\'C\ of the

ethical codes and keep IricndshipsBelts alluded to one situation that.due to his reluctance to break thenewspaper‘s code. resulted III theloss a good friend.BCIIC\IdL‘\ discussed ethical Issuesin large corporations. He stated thatIBM takes Its code ol ethicsseriously and focuses on past

lll/[hllllsls s main point on ethicaldecisions III public Iclatioiis dealtwith the tiaiisloiriiation theImage ot an Iiidi\IdIiaI. cottipaiiy orptoduct thtougli plll‘llc relationsHci IetI‘IcIices to .\Iikc Iysoti andhow ('heniical were occasionallyharsh. relating the monies spent byDow (‘heniical on charities to

til
seminars still to he held RobertSchrIig will speak ol criticisms ofthe Iiitoriiiation media today atIII ‘III a III III the (‘aldwcll Lounge\t I it) p m. Ier'i‘y lsaullniaii willhost It I\ testiIIil .‘\I (I p in. Iiiii:\Iclchiak \\III talk about tclcyisiontoi education. toctising on the('oinmoiiwealth of Independent('ongressman Datid l2.spoke to students Monday. kickingoff Lambda I’i Ixta‘s('oiiimunication Week at .\'.(‘. Statellniy'ersity‘. Price spoke during Iipanel deyoted to ethical Issues IIIour society, which included JackBelts of the Charlotte ()bsei‘yer.

lot'ttts

the pet

cy. dillei'eticcs III campaign plate
and oyersiiiiplify issues that arealready
“It is this."“that Is the cause Iiiid effect ot so~called cultural issues."

and actual decisions polart/e
irreleyant to the needs oliplc. Hush.eiiiphIisi/ed Price.

homeless; theyassociation appeals to sway thepublie's decision lot or against
Betts spoke about the role ethicsplay in shaping the news. He statedthat it is olten difficult to follow

are more likely to be

also wltat is right."

Aocim r1 tartgtritrici ’

Habitat for Humanity camps on Brickyard

Members of the NCSU Habitat ior Humanity chapter are camping out on the Brickyard today through Friday to raise money and raisecampus awareness about the group.

Start Writer
Six talentedgot a chance to shine on stage Monday

Price

.-\Iricaii .'\lttt'l'lCtlIl men

the purpose tor the contest was to"iiplitt the image ot the:\Iltt'rlc‘.lll male and dispel myths aboutthe .-\frican».A\niericaii male.”Yolonda Smith. nee-president of the

Black Repertory Theatre sponsors contest
'l‘il'fany' (‘. African< titled

employees who illegally use theassets ot knowledge and techiiological adIances for capital gains.“We Iit IBM expect the type olbehay ioi' lroin employees which notonly focuses on what is legal butBene\ ides said.

aerospace engineering. shared a poem“Mm e ()n.” which he wrote.()thers expressed theiiiselycs in waysthat relate to their future plaiis lidwinPeters. a sophomore matoriiig in ci\iI

"(iuilt \Ioney “
standaids board It)
clients \llLll as(‘heinical

Nr-ws E to»

peoplesltltlc‘ttts atN.(' Statel'niiersity.this Isn'talways theLtl‘C.During thecurrent (layand lesbian_.\ \y a re II c s s\VL‘Ck, se\cl'alstudents IIaIe

next.” l‘aggai't said

Ups. too

By Kim WalkerSittt' W’IIC'

reported

There are many syitIposI-anis and

By .I. (‘hristopher .Iosl .I r.

.-\ uniyeisity is a place whereUIIL‘ L'\]tc‘cls III lllltl c'tltlL'alt'tIliiloi‘tiinatcly tor some

Faggon
been harassed and men threat?

“No body called tip and had

Thefts continue

over weekend

larceny on campus continues

States as well as ILastcin lititopelIt/pIItIIck said that the ethicalRudci~keeps Iiei company lioiti acceptingI\so:I and
lot turther Intoiniation on'I‘liursday‘s list ot e\cnts_ stop by orcontact the communication depart-ment on the tloor of\\iiistoti Hall

I'IIlIl
I)o\x second

Students harassed

with hate crimes
any intelligent discussion."laggart said.l'aggart has been In touch withuniyersity officials and the phonecompany to IIaIe Ititure callstraced and the callers prosecutedIii addition to the phone calls.I‘nggtlfl was hung in effigyTuesday morning Iii the Freel1\[‘rC\s|0lt Tunnel."I was walking to class in themiddle of the tunnel was wherethe dummy was. It had a sign tipnext to It that said don't end uplike this. It had on blue ieans anda hole cut In the back with abanana stuck in there.” l‘aggartsuld.Scyeral posters with Bartcried tor being g Iy ltiiiert Simpson have also shown up onI-aggatt. co chariperson ol the campus met the weekend withNl'Sl I esliiztn and (lay Student anti gay messagesl'iiioii. has had his lite thieat laggIItt said that crimes ot hate

cited incicasc at this time or year in“I had I alls tioiii people saying response to the increased publicithings like you're a bunch ot ty ot the l.(iSl' and Blue leansgoddanined taggols. and all tags llay He also said these crimesare going to die and you re demonstrate the need torincreased aw arenessIaggai't stated he had tour suchcalls .‘ylonday arid se\eral hang "ll \\L' cat: educate peopleperhaps they will be moreI-Iiggart saidttti It'c‘.understanding '-

lock The equtpineiit Is \alued atSM). and there are no suspects.according to Public Satety‘sI'Cpril’tto tollow the typical trend '\ Macintosh computer wasl’ltiperty lt't‘ol'tc‘d stolen Irottt (‘asew o i' 1 II \thletic ( enter Sunday, The$4 . (I: 7' computer. \alued at Milli). wasw a s toicibly ienioted front It lockedroll top desk Iii the third floor

Joy SnitiiII‘Stofl
Kedrick Lowerey, winner

night.The Black Repertory 'I‘iicatre spoii~sored its Iourth annual Iibony MaleLeadership Showcase. better known asthe libony Man (‘oiitestThe contest. a part ot the BlackHistory Month testiy ities. featured cori-testants competing tor poles of S l 15. agilt worth $75 tioiii Dudley HairProducts aitd $35Ricky Simpson. lihttlly Man I‘NI.started the progratii by explaining that

Black Repertory Theatre. introducedthe master ot ceremonies for theeveningTony (ireene. disc Iockey for the"Qttiet Storm Part II" of WQOK 97.5FM. returned as master of ceremoniestor the second year in II row.During the first portion of the contest.participants expressed themselyesthrough channels such as poetry. songand iiIonoIoguc.Reggie Silyer. a treshman majoring in

engineering and architecture.graphic design he created,In the talent portion. contestantsdemonstrated draiiiatit and artistic talrettts.Thomas Barticld. a senior iIIanringin zoology and a member ot[)Iincey'ision. pertoriiied a dance num»ber titled ”()iiinipotent Presence ”DeMond McKen/ie. II double iIIaioi'
Si't’ EBONY, l‘llk’l‘ .‘

an answering machine werestolen from campus buildings.and se\eii .ititoiiiobile breakrinswere ieported‘\ portable (‘R and an answ erving machine were reported stolentroiii Room In lli “lllSlOIl llallSunday The door to the roomwas torced open. breaking the

stolen lobby. according to Publicoyer the Satcty 's report There are no sUs~w eekend. pec tscom- >\ total oI $1.t~’77 worth ofUsed a Iptiter. a property was reinosed tiotii tour\'(‘R and oi the sc‘iett cars broken intooser the weekend. according toPublic Satety‘s report. The otherthree cars had nothing remoyedtioni them Three ol the break—Ins occurred in the SullivanResidence Hall parking lot. whilethe others were scattered acrosscampus. There are no witnessesoi suspects
of Ebony Man Contest

Chris offers a few new suggestions for those oh-so—dull Winter Olympic sports
The Olympics have been boring this year.Although (‘BS‘s coierage has been irritat‘ing at best. that's not what's bothering meIt hasn't eyen been the lack of Americancontenders for medals. because it's easy topull for another country it' you‘re beendrinking enough.The reason I IIIIIe been falling asleepwhen I turn on the Olympics Is because theathletes are too good? These games Iiayebecome so refined that only a few Inches oreven a tenth of II second separate the Clltltll~pions from the losers. It‘s not much funwatching people do the exact same thingover and o\ er.
Figure skating is especially boring.

because I don't like it to begin with. But allpi'etudices aside. it's a waste of time towatch skating when the judges distributemedals based on reputation instead of per-I’oriiiance.It‘s things like this that make me feel likethe International Olympic (‘onimittee needsto make some serious changes. I‘m not talk»irig about adding more oddball competitionssuch as “free—style ski Jumping" or “curl-ing," Instead. I want to see a major resorga—iii/anon of the existing sports . changesthat will throw some spice into a stagnatingcompetition.
So. with no lurthei explanation. here aresome suggestions to make the Winter

Chris
Repass

Over
the Edge

()ly‘mpics a little more interesting.
Ski JumpingThis should be a pretty exciting sport con»sidering the potential for crashing on thehillside. but ski jumpers are getting toogood at what they do. Instead of hayingfun—to-w'atch crashes. they spend their time

iiiipioying the length ot their itumps.So. tiist to liyen tip the competition. Ithought It would be better to combine skitumping with a Suniinci ()Iynipic Sportskeet shooting This way. when a Iutnpergracefully s\' oops into the air. It skeetshooter positioned on the ski slope couldttist as gracefully open fire. This wouldobyiously altect the competition by torcingjumpers to duck while Iii mid air. Instead otawarding medals for thetfarthest distanceslumped they would be awarded to the skeetshooter with the most hits and the itiiiiperwith the most successlul landings.
BobsleddingBobsledding. with its hundredtheof a»sec-

ond timing. has also become It hit stagnant.Watching bobsled after bobsled go downthe track gets pretty boring alter awhile, Aneasy way to add excitement to this competi-tion would be to start a few kids down thecourse on actual wooden sleds. A few sec—onds later. send a bobsled team down afterthem, The winner of the competition wouldbe the team that ran over the most kidsbefore passing the finish line. This woulddefinitely build excitement. as fans couldcheer for either the bobsleds or the kids.HockeyThis is one of the few winter sports that is
St‘t' “EPA“, Page 3
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Basketball playoffs to get underway
By Matt .Bolick81011 “Miter
The iiitiaintiral basketball regularseason came to a conclusion last“eels. and the playotls begin this“eels. In other iiitraitiut'al sports.handball approached the chainpi-onship garlic, table tennis continuedplay 111 all tll\lslt\lis and the I'L‘sl~dencc sorority bovvlilig teamsreached the sciiiil'ittalsIn lraternit) \ basketball action.Sigma .-\lpha Mil l’iiiished the sea,son will! a J I) record It} donningSigma \11 114 33 \Iark Stonct'ieldled SAM \Hlll IJ points. and centerRodney lilirns ltad Iz points alongv\ith 13 rebounds SAM lacesSigma Phi Iipsilon in tlic playoltsThursday.()thci lllk’tlllilllg playoll‘ gamesinclude Delta Sigma Theta \s the

.-\Ipha (iainiiia Rliti.\ltltll.t \11 11111iicl‘. Sigilia tha l psiloii 1s ”‘13Kappa SigliiasPi lsappa l'lii “11111111arid Sigma (in \s c“"‘t'l l‘l1ils..ppaAlpha or I aiiibda ('lii \lplial'lic Itatcliiity “t~plctc regular season play \l1‘l’iila‘1Siciita Vii. Phi lic‘Li Ili.-t.1 l’lxl‘SAIL Kappa .‘s'igllia and Siciiia ( lllhave already .liiitlica‘ pl.l\11llI‘L‘t'llts('lii ()iilcca and Siiiliiaii l‘illlltct‘cHed l‘ycs Illlt‘ tli.‘ \1‘llllllll.il

' washes 11111

I‘t‘tllltl Ill l't‘sltlc‘lltt‘ \ttlilli‘\ l‘.lsl\1‘Ihall \\o1»1l \s (.iitoll .ii=.l l11|\\t‘ll\s lee arc the 111s! 111111.11 111111.11HP\lll'agiau \oilli tlili. lied .1 111.111her one seed and an iiiidclcalcd 11'};lilal season by donning \lcltall Ill .1battle ol picxio‘aslj. liitltcatyii lesttlt‘llcc‘ \ l‘.I\l\L‘ll‘.lll lL‘JIttsliiacav Villll l \‘..I\ led In the

point uilaid plav ol \Iattllcu\11111111~1is and the 1111in shooting: ol\1-1! lit-111111111 Itiagaii \\Ill late the11111111'1111 \orili\s tiold III the res'\" l‘l‘li‘flll‘ “tutti. .lilttll!lllt‘\Icltall Iiiacau \oiith l \\l|lllt'l iii”‘1‘ i‘lllt‘i I‘l1l\ ilil l‘ldt’bt‘l111 :1w11lclitc "I " action. HiaglaiiNorth and l11ckci'i\\ills1pl.1lcoll.and \lcttall \\lll late L‘lIllt.‘l liraeau\Itlill l (it‘lil ill \‘1Nitl ‘Hpcil Icaciic basketballl‘t'L‘llls playotl play tlils \\t‘k‘l\ l)nc1.31111 to 11.11111 loi is l'lit- .loliiisoiis.\\liicl1 liliislicd l I by donning\lplla tiliicca 4133 lli\\\.ll'tl\\.1tsoii It'd llic .lolilisoiis \\lIlI l3l‘t‘llilsllic lcsidcilcc handball iiiti.iiniiialpiav has been iiaiioiicd doon toIii"....;_'1oii and Iiickcill, \\liltli \\iil lat’c oil lllls \u‘t'k lot

ltlcittt' unbeaten. laces

.Ils11

l\\1i It‘.1ill~.

the championship.
Sigma Phi l‘l)\lltlll has moved intothe linals ol the Iraternity handballplay and uill lace the winner ofS1c111at'lii\s I’KA this week.
Iiitiaiiiiiral table tennis continuedlast \icck. t‘hi ()lncga. BU“L‘II and/cta I'ali .»\Iplia have yet to lose inics11lcncc/sorority play. BragavvSouth and Iirauavv North I are stilltindclcated in residence action. Inli'atciiiity table tennis. PKA. Theta('lii. l’lll'llllltitlst‘. Delta Upsilon.Siyiiia N11 arid PDT are still unbeat-L'II
llic icsideuce/sorority bovvlingicaiiis liav c reached the semifinalround. Sigma Kappa laces Alphal)clla Pi. and ,-\|pha Phi challenges('alioll litl' the chance at the title.

Baseball

L} inward "11"! Par. 3
Houard l'niyei‘sity tor a gainc-luoslugtcst and I Pack victory I'IicPack‘s Shaun Senior Pat('lotigliei'ty‘s Iirst~iliniiig glandslain to his first 11111 111 the season('louglicrty plated hiiiisclt, \iiiiiyHughes. Boraoslxi arid ScanDrinkiiatel unit the lioivit/er hlasLand Senior lct tuo i’iins triclslcthrough on one hit aiid sl\ vs'allss iiisl\ innings on the hill Terr). Harveytallied liis tirst save on three inningsot' pert‘ect pitching Second base—lnan .Iel'l‘ .\lc‘s/;tl‘ scored tvvo runsand added three stolen bases.for the rubber game Sunday.Nt‘Sl drcvi host Armstrong State(‘ollegc and plinim'cled them in thelate innings to snare the 1+5 “in.Starter Rob Sic-inert tailed to lasttour innings. giving up four runs.

lULlC

The NBA shows its
stuff on McDonald's”NBA HOOPS LimitedEdition Basketball Cards! This speCialcollector series features many of the NBA’s premier playerset one USA Basketball Team member card inYou even
every pac I

Are You interested in Student Government?
Do you like to try to solve problems?

Do you consider yourself to be a leader?
It so, apply for the

JUDICIAL BOARD

Applications are being taken now tor the 1992-93
school year in Student Government
- - Student Center Annex Building - -

DEADLINE - FRIDAY,
IF YOU WANT INFORMATION CALL 515-2797.

one caiilcd. 111 1 ‘ i 111111111's \\1llll‘.ol uol’s \ltci iiii1l1ll1~'li.111 liaxid\Ilell yaw up another :111. lr- makethe scoic 5 111 ill. IotiitliRol‘ \\iltlslct posted 11.1lilt slilitoiitI‘all Ioi i.‘ ‘1 liailit-s 1111x1111 llls «111nd \\III the pen llit-\Vollpack tallied. parking t‘.1.11 1:111son the board iii the llllll. «111‘.sc\ciitli innings .laiiilc “olkm's'.then chalked up his second \.i\t' 111the ninth
Stt‘lltei‘t. \\lio has at. tilllilldli‘il II‘hits. si\ runs and .i pail ot \\.1ll\s 111seven innings ot lalmr is. 11111plt‘llsc‘tl \Hlli ltis \lli'iHll-J s11 1.11 butIs also not \\1ll'llt'tl In it \1. 1111111had at‘lti ti‘otiblc 111 llit‘ 1.11,‘ .11d 9..»bccn \siil'klitu back 1:11:11 s.“.\'llmonths 111' It‘ll.ll‘llt!.l'l"ii It s .1long process." Steiner; said it'staking a \\llllc‘ I’ll be \l11l113‘ 111.111-\\orl\. and I‘ll get 111) strv'iig’lz liatlst.‘\L‘lIlll;Ill_\ ”

it‘l‘t‘\t‘l

t\'_ll 111
.ill.l

'\IIlllst‘1lliil, “Wilkins si llil[‘lltllt‘ls alt' 11.11119 Krill.‘ li‘.‘ 1=ill\l\\o ol tlic 1;.1111X ~ '1\ lil\

FEBRUARY 21. 1992

Whether you’re a serious collector or iust a fan, you won’twant to miss the slammin: iammin' excitement of McDonald'sNBA HOOPS Limited Edition Basketball Cards!
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

TRADE WITH OTHER COLLECTORS AT OUR
SPECIAL TRADING CARD NIGHTS

Wednesdays at McDonald's Western BlvdThursdays at McDonald's Hillsborough St

I“!

6 8pm Now thru March 5th. ’1
1

l

[Vllsll counts and a solid bullpen .iiclllt'lII.tIllIt'.l\1‘El‘~li\l tllecaih esits,as \\1'll.i»lt‘ll1lt‘l aims at the l‘L‘L‘IlIIltllg l‘l Illl.‘ \L‘.t\\‘ll\\1' 111st l1a\c .1 icil good pitching:

stall." |)oiialtiic said “.-\ lot ol'gtiyslia\c stepped up Starters can't real—ly 3.111 the “hole game this early. We11.1111 11.1111 to near them out at themiddle or the end ol the season,"

L

RALEIGH'S ORIGINAL
ROCK ’N ROLL DANCE CLUB

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF COVER CHARGE

Open Tuesday-Sunday 9 - 2
3106 Hillsborough St. /Across from NCSU

I.-_______

Attention Faculty. Staff 8; Students!
(over 2! years old)
Now you can have
AFF()RI).»\BI.E

car rentals
from

Capital Ford
ltl‘fr off with student ID
Special Weekend
Rates Available

Ne“ Cars. 'l‘rucks. (‘argo Vans &
7& IS Passenger Vans .>\t
Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today
790-4631

4900 (‘apital Blvd. Raleigh

INTERNSHIPS

.FY
Dtrectorles

i

Relations
Univers

The Nation‘slargest Publtsher'of (mnpusTelephone Directories
100 Europe Drive SummerSuite 330PO. Box 8850Chapel Hill. NC 2751919199680le[800745-5556

OPPORTUNITY!
Make the transition into the businessWorld selling yellow page advertising foryour campus (telephone directory or forother campus directories nationwide.

EXPERIENCE!
(lain Valuable Fxpcriencc in Sales.Advertising. Marketing and Public

TRAINING!
Five Day lixpcnsePaid Sales TrainingProgram in (Ihapcl Hill. North CarolinaTrainmm 200 other college students fromacross the country

MONEY!
34,000 Average Earnings for the Ten WeekSales Period Opportunity for a Profitable

interviewing on Campus:
Wednesday, February 26
Sign—up:
Career Planning and Placement

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Athletic diroctors'moeting —- March 10 at pm
Oo-roc volleyball (“6). Registration closes
Wednesday. Mandatory organizational meeting at 7
Mi. Wodnosday in Room 104 Carmichael Gymnasium.
Women's residence/sorority. men’s fraternity sottball
-— Registration opens today and closes Feb. 26.
Mandatory organizational meeting Feb. 26 at pm in
Room 104 Carmichael Gymnasium.
tic-rec softball —— Registration opens today and closes
Fob. 26. Mandatory organizational meeting Feb. 26 at
7 pm in lloom 104 Carmichael Gymnasium.
Organizations are reminded to turn In game report
icons by Friday.

Finlancil Aid
Ha] ,I’

a .

Come discover Big Mountain811111.111'1/111111React tram atopSnowshoes 4.848loots1111111111 511. 1311' we. _11 and 11.1 trails With100% snowmaking served a. ’ 1"vt‘ll‘t5'il ski in skiout lodgingWith merits like lllt'Hw .t ~~ “Hit/11.x Wt"‘t!t" 1' .ll Snowshoe lidsbeen ranked the 1:3 W‘trlrk1-"1’TtiiH" .1'1511 :1, sh. Maria: 111:(October 1991» .t'tdt' 1113' 1’11; 51.2..11'1111s'1 by .s‘rmwCountry [Septe'tihwl "Ni '.1'."111:.ec;)r"d year 111a l1)W
Save tip to 50‘. on sking and 11p to 35%
on lodging: during the "Almost Heaven"
value season. beginning March 8. 1992./\’\um Call todator Reservations 5 lbtormationW (304) 572—1000

BESTFOR LESS! 1.221311%

Daily Ski Report (304)

00386/40MHZ SYSTEM 00486/33MHZ SYSTEM
-4M8 RAM 64K Cache0130MB Hard Drive- Mid-size Tower Case-1.2MB 8. 1.44MB Floppy Drives-Super VGA Monitor (.28mm)-2 Serial/iParalleI/ 1 Game Port101 Keyboard - MS-DOS 5.0- FREE ONE YEARON-SITE WARRANTY

(INSALE ON SALE

Quantity Umltod. Not valid with any other offer. Solo ondo 3/1/92
NETWORK SALES 919 834-5505

1.9911111191891111
RALEIGH(919)

GREENSBORO(919) 855-8403

ummer Cash
We can got- \1111 .i stlllllllt'l ll‘l‘ lllal u 111 211. 11-11 pl... I’latt-s llbt' I 11s »\iii_11-|t-s.Siinl‘rilllk'htll. Dallas. \1‘u \oik 111111 \l.aiiii 111st 1.111111 .1 i1 .1 \lliliatcil St't\lt“t's. Inc . anagent [.11 \laytioucl Itarisit lslookinstni liaiii11111I111y1!i1li\i1Iitals “Illl a st'nst' of.tilH'ttltttt' I11 Illl stitliiiii't poslliiltls :1: 1111' twiiu‘lwhl

T'tti‘l‘ 1 "/1

FREE ONE YEAR

04MB RAM - 64K Cache- 106MB Hard Drive-Baby Desktop Case-1.2MB 81 1.44MB Floppy Drives'Super VGA Monitor (.28mm)'2 Serial/1 Parallel/1 Game Port- 101 Keyboard MS-DOS 5.0FREE ONE YEARON-SITE WARRANTY

DURHAM .(919) 489-8994
ROCKY MOUNT(919) 446-1 , .

CARY(919) 851-7595
FAYETTEVILLE(919) 864-8500

“owls licct
- .\o l‘\l‘t‘llt’llu' \1'11'ssalv- l‘rec 'Iraiiiili):' lust \1-.11\ l‘attn ipants ll.11'. \1 \..1,...1I,111.‘i. l.. H11... 1 11 \1. joolio I .11 13 wet-1..- See The (noun v0 Meet lIltclestllii: PeopltScholarships I or lop l 1111111~
You Must Be: \: .-.1~i “. Ynizs 1 11.1ll.11.1' \(111111lll11'11‘1i‘lx‘. 11.1“1' \1illtiti.11.-_
Affiliated
Services. Inc.

Agent For
a
MAYFLOWER .

I-ur inorr inlorlnatiotl \ttend \ Free Seminar:
S1 liool:Hate:Plait“;

\~1iilit .1111l111.1\latc\l- :11t.1‘. lchliialv 24, I993\tiiili‘ltli t It!!!
l\'1uiilli”‘ll1\

TRANS” I’llllt‘I (1 lllpmunit..." «In.”mm-t .n ma-“no..." t .1 In. I all l-XlMI-JZN-llti—i to register \otl do not111‘ .l 1.. 111:..1“ to attend. l‘lll it would bestun“... run..- 1..."H “4-! ll"tummy-11‘ lam-n- Minn 11111~ appict 1.111'11111 \1. \91 :vuPrunlnd m in. I s\1 tutu-1n..." 1......1 i...



53 pm tldql‘ ..i .1- .7 H‘ ‘1 A . . 1.1.1lettvr 11.11l1.1.i~1« ‘11 .. 111.18556m.*SSIL)N"_—1v.'.1—vi-prites' 11.1.11 .1 1 ,11.Typewotk 11y 1111.11.31»; .‘ ".Resumes 1111M -1"1- .. '1 . 1'. ' 1.1.1-priiitr'il lll‘l'“ 1'1 1 , . .1.experwnu- VISA Ml Hrrtli‘rs WontServuca, 1304 Hillslnmmgli St 11:14 (11100Word (1111.111. ET—covor I.-ii11.~. .1 ‘Micro. .111111111111 . TlmztricCompany M€|111»1111i 1.' . >1 111111din 1.101111% “.1 1 i . "1 1 1.,2030WORD PROCESSINGIresumes (111,111 Irv... .1. - 1.115Selyicw ()Ili..1 r. .1 . . ".1 ‘ 1Shopping (111111-11 111-1 '1' ’WORD PROCESSING : .- .,write utlii 11~1..1-r 1.11.-1 11, ‘1]. 11 1. ,1(VISA ML‘.) ROGERS WORD SERVICE 1.11MHillsborougii 1&1 133»: 1..

1,..~. 1. 11 y ;.1 1.1. 111.1"l.1'

520 hour t1.1rt run. 1': .11. _. yr... No59111119 or pun-11m. .» 1. . 1 . . 1 l 111};
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1.1.. Services
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Everyone ISForeverMy grinning JMY F’sst'looking but 'krss' I Love Youyour BUOYANCVPregnant and Confused7 We Care; We‘lllisten Explore dIIPNIBIIVPS Prowde rPIPrraI111Iortnation Call Low-111M! 832 2500
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Paid Volunteers Needed
Individuals 12 years and older on daily
'isthma medication needed for research
studics. $300 to $800 paid incentive for

those chosen to participate.
Attention Parents
your child has asthma. takes asthma

medication and is between the ages of4 and
I8. he or she may qualify for a research study.

$500-$800 paid incentive if qualified.
For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy 8: Asthma at 1-800-273-1002

(RTP only) or 881-0309
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
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‘ Part) III PAN.‘\.'\I131("I'I‘Y111 1111'
Miriclc Milc Resort 1111'1111-11111'11
door to the world's largest clubs -
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your Education?
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Ms.Piggy?4 Youngyelper7 —-— counCil(body ofadvisers)12 Sine —non13 Primate14 "Lady” inan oldsong15 Numericalprefix16 A majorpart of theBible?18 Pertorm19 Rundownresidence20 Swarmcompo-nents22 Salongaof “MissSaigon"23 “Chow“27 Space-craltchamber29 Read31 Parrot’scousin34 Panook atVegas35 Sore37 Demure38 Check39 Have bills

pigeon2 Preven-Wemeasure73 Ralph of“TheWaltons'4 Trail5 Support6 Source 01annoy-ance7 Bananacastott8 TGII’IIIC, Intoday'sslang9 Check.casher'stwo10 Compete11 Verily17 Harvest21 Site ofra1ny

41 S.gn 01healing45 Loudlamenta-lions47 Bache—lor's laststatement48 Elm, e g52 Kibosh53 Narc'sunits54 Foul up55 It maysound like955 or kay56 You'll geta use outof it57 Tuttiblue"58 NewmanmovieDOWN1 Nestling
Solution time: 25 mins.

Find Answers
To

Today’s Puzzle

WEE

plains23 Battleshipandmouse24 Pirate'spotation25 Put towork26 Riverbottom28 Hold thedeed to30 Freudianconcept31 Ruin thesudace32 Blackiackpart33 X36 Navymascot37 Dieter'snosh40 Cable-ready42 Certainty43 Farewell44 Chal-lengedHolytield45 Into thesunset46 Withered48 firms—ment49 Waste notime50 Chicken-king link
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Editorials

African-American classes
t‘s time for the NC. State l’niy'ersity administration to get its act
togeher. The question has been stated. but the answer is still being
awaited. Why aren‘t African-.-\merican literature and history courses
accepted as course requirements rather than mere free electiyes‘.’ The

class work and materials coy ered by such classes are more thanequryalent to
the requirements of other accepted classes. The only difference is the topic ol
study. ,
Time and time again it has been urged that courses that locus on more

specific topics he .iccepted as requirements in the general curriculum. This
would allow students to study courses iliat are more appealing to them.
.-\Pl3t‘ceiation and awareness would he the l's‘SUll‘- .NlUL‘ll lll “hill \t‘t'lL‘l\ has. ugc‘itllll‘lhllt'tl Cdll l‘C illll‘thlL'tl [0 ”1C
.ichieyemcnts of blacks. Various races and cultures h‘JH‘ helped map“ the
American world It is integral that students are knowledgeable ot the
accomplishments that haye made a tremendous ditterence in their country
and in their liyes. . ‘
Yes. America is a predominantly white society. but next In line on the

minority list are blacks, l‘hey haye been present since the beginning of
American history. which dates back 5W years lt is said that an indiyidual of
African descent iiayigated (‘hristophei (‘olumbus's my age in 1-192. African-
.»\merican heritage lias withstood obstacles such as slavery to become an
instrumental force iii .-\merican culture l-‘or Humble. blacks were largely
responsible for the co tl-rights moyement
These claims are not being made to ignore other races. contributions, But
who is to say that the accomplishments of whites should dictate society? All
heritages are yahd and influential Therefore. the contributions of all
heritages should he studied Eyeryone needs to know about the person next to
them.‘ The focus should not he directed at one set of standards but at all sets
of standards.
l'nfortunately. many students will not register for these more focused

history and literature courses. They know that these courses will not fulfill
history and literature requirements; they can he used only as free electives,
The iidimmstratioii could satisfy student interest and open educational
pathways by allow tng these courses to count as course requirements.
Everyone can’t use tunnels

he physically handicapped face eyeryday challenges that become
accepted realities in their hycs. Daily tasks that most people take for
granted are daily obstacles for the physically" handicapped. NC. State

i “ lniyersity has a sizable disabled population —— 325 registered
students that deser‘.es to receiye the same conveniences afforded to thesmdimt body at large, The three tunnels that run- between North and South('aiiipiis are not handicapped-accessible. and NCSL' has a responsibility to
make them usable loi .ill students.
Though \t'Sl' is not accountable for safety precautions around the railroad

tracks that run .iht-ye the tunnels. NCSL' is responsible for the tunnels. As aninstitute or higher learning that. as all other uniyersitics. promotes itself as
dllllrdhcl‘llltlll‘dlUT}. \(‘Sl' has an obligation to its handicapped students.
lmpt'oyeinent of the tunnels would require only a modification to the steps
that lead into and out ol the tunnels themselyes. Such a change wouldn't heJ yery L‘\pL‘llsl\C or time-consuming.
l‘nlortunately. the NCSL' tunnels remain. for all practical purposes.

inaccessible to disabled students. A student in a w heelehair cannot use any of
the three tunnels. The stairs on both ends of each tunnel make it necessary for
a disabled student to base help getting through. As a result. many disabled
students must take a long detour around the railroad tracks by going under thebridge on Dan Allen [)riye. Trayelmg such a lengthy route takes time and
etfort. This is an unfair and unnecessary mconyenience.
liyery student descryes the ease proy ided by men the most simple facilities.

It the changes can be made easily and practically. then there is absolutely no
cycuse for the changes not to be made It should be mentioned to the
umyersity‘s credit that many changes hay e been made. But if NCSL‘ is really
going to treat all of its student body fairly. many more changes must be made.
The tunnels. as commonly Used and necessary facilities. desery'e the attention
ol NC‘SL’ now.
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“Saving is a very fine thing. Especially when
your parents have done it for you."

-Winston Churchill—
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NEA increases nation’s cultural level
Should there be a National lindowmentfor the .-\rts‘.’ This qtiestion comes up eyerynow and again. I leel that this country ismuch in need of culture. and the NEA hasbeen highly successful in deliyermg thatculture.()ne argument against the Nl-ZA is that thegoyernment should not control artGovernments cannot control art. Variousgoyemmcnts haye tried; all haye tailed. Wedo not expect the [7. S. goyernment tocontrol but to aid. not dictate but support.not censor but allow. The grants lrom theNEA allow many artists to get a startwithout compromising themselyes. It artistswere forced to seek lunding lrom thepriyate sector. then they would be forced tomeet the standards set by each benelactoiArt would cease. and commerciahsm wouldexist. The goyernmcnt‘s funding allowsartists the freedom to produce true art(irants lrom the \l:\ ba\e allowedplaywright Wendy “assert-suite. iioyclisiJohn lrymg. sculptor lsoinu \oguchi andmen Via/1 great Wynton Marsalis to becomethe artists they. 4!? Without the Nl‘ ~\i. theymay have never ‘gotten the chance to enrioliall ofour liyes.Let Us not oyerlook the role the \‘l:

Scott
Brewer

Opinion
Columnist

plays in the education of our youth. Manystudents. ranging lroiii elementary school tocollege. would not li.t\c .i chance to seeplays. art e\hibits or hear good music ll thele\ did not sponsor programs that tt'ayclto the schools It the priyate sector lundedthe arts. ll might not teel ll protitablc to setup school pioeiams lt may decide that ll isnot Losi ellitient to lund educational artprograms \\ iihout cypostlt’c to the arts at ayoung age. the desire to be an artist willslow ly dtc
\ou niay lcc! that nothing would be lostby dissolyine the \l~.-\. but the culturalsuiyiyal ot \inctica is .it stake The Nl'..\sponsors many ot the plays that are shownc on PBS and aids community woikshops ltnothing else. the \t \ is necessary becauseit brings culture to the masses ol our nation.

allowing the middle and lower classes toparticipate in and enioy the arts. ll businesstook met art. then it would not find it cost,productiye to perform art at a reduced pricewithout reducing the taleiilWhy is it wrong for the goyernmeut tofund art‘y After all. we allow thegoyerniiient to control our educationalsy stems. The goyerntnent can mllict greaterdamage by controlling what our childrenlearn than by controlling art. Perhaps theneu step is to hay e the educational systemoperate without goyeiiimental supportThink ol all the money that would free.Think of how much our schools wouldimproye, ll you teah/e how cra/y that is.then reali/e ll is the same as closing theNl~k\
\\c need to continue to support ourcountry 's .ll'll'sls We need to make sure thatall censorship. goyernment and prone. isremoy ed lrom art grams \\e need to cyposeour youth to art “e need to increase ourcountry's cultural leyel We need art \VetlL‘t‘d the Nl'.r\ a .AI. ' " ‘9-\i‘itl! lil'i'HiI [y it ion/intone tillll tilimi\lllilt Ill mini-ring in l ire/iyli

NEA infringes upon religious rights
"('ongress shall make no law respeetmgthe establishment of religion." states the.-\mendment But shall (‘ongress supportthe delamation ol a religion" It hasA detail lroni a l)a\id Woiiiarowie/collage that was funded in part by theNational Endowment for the Arts shows('hrist shooting up heroin. AnotherWojnarowic/ print lundcd by our lederaltax dollars is titled “Madonna and (‘hildwith Gun." showing the baby Jesus holdinga pistol.Performance artist John l‘leck. whoreceiy'ed Nlix‘y money . which comes frontour pockets urinates on a picture oiChrist during his show .-\nd I'm sureeyeryone remembers that "l’iss Christ"photograph that stirred up so muchControyersy.Let us consider a hypothetical situationone that is not far rcmoy ed from reality AnIrish Catholic woman immigrates toAmerican. the land ot freedom She workslong. hard hours to feed her children andherself. She barely gets by working twojobs. and she cannot belicye the amount ofmoney taken out ol her checks lor lcderaltax. One day. she happens to catch aglimpse of a maga/ine and sees the "l’issChrist" picture She comes to understand
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that this was supported by the Nina. whichis lauded by her no dollars She feels that llis her (iod that has helped her through thehard times. that laith has sustained her asshe walked “through the yalley of theshadow ol l)e.ith "She has no choice but to pay tayes. Thegoycinment has loiced money lrom herhands and put ll toward "art” that eytremelyolleitds her. \ou cannot say that she haslrcedom ot religion when she must pay forart that blasphemcs hci religion and her(it‘dlint the tact is that don't hay e lreedoin oll'cllglon L'llltt‘t’ l lL‘L'l Ullclldcd and degradedby the purposes tor which my tax dollarsare allocated by lllt‘ Nl::\“hat is art" l’eople squint their eyes andcrinkle lltclt‘ lot‘cllt‘ads w hen they try toanswer this great philosophical question.lhe popular answer seems to be that art Is

relatiye \eiy well let me pose anotherquestion \\hai is the Iedeial goycrnmentdoing giymg money to an ambiguous andutidelined cont cpl '.\'l-.:\ delcndeis scream "censorshll’"eyery tittic someone challenges its actions.But if we abolish the \l‘.-\. no one wouldhe kept lrom creating antrt‘hristiaii orpornographic art Heck can urmaie on thepicture ol (‘hrist all he wants. But I hayc toask why millions ol (.‘hristians had to payfor this action .‘yly laith has been raped bychairman John l‘rolmmayer and his Nl.:\.In the meantime. no anti Islamic. ami-Hindu or anti Semitic art has been lundedby the .\'l5.‘\ Ironically. the \l-..-\ haslundcd hate-art about the country'spredominate religion. (‘hristtamtylirohnmayei should be ashamed. but hehas no conscience oi consideration. He hassaid he "won't be decency c/ar ” l-ither he‘sspineless oi he‘s too busy releasing hishatred against (‘hristiansThe only way to end the Nl-fl\'s abuse ofreligious rights is to abolish ll \bohsli lllliiw.

('olin liim li I\ it lliHIi'I mil/mine inI‘JlulHll.

Researchers should
share work with classes
The adyantage of being at a researchuniyersity is supposed to he that theprofessors will bring their research intoclass, That way we will get not only thenewest knowledge but also stimulation wewouldn‘t get at a small college 'l hat's whyour degree is worth moreI've been on the lookout for this. and outof the 35 or so prolessors l‘ye had. onlytwo haye done it. So not the laculty

cheating Us? Most of my teachers eitherdon‘t share what they're doing oi aren'tdoing anything. If they are doingwinething. they are leaying its out Vte'regood enough to play checkers with butchess they save for one another.To me. unless students are tacked into thefaculty research. it isn‘t really a researchuniversity at all. Just a fraud.
MlKl-l SMi'rnJunior. Business .-\dmmistration

Blue jeans do not mean
you are gay or lesbian

l have just finished reading the lead storyin Friday's Technician. and I am incensed.My anger is directed specifically at the timestudent senators who voted against theSenate‘s resolution supporting Gay and

'l‘echnician

lesbian Awareness Week am alsoiiiluiiated by the comments made bySenators l'dwm Spent er and irric l‘eague.Spencer claims that Blue Jeans Day willintriiige on his rights In what way‘.‘ Pleasecyplam to me and the people that yourepresent how supporting the basic ciyilrights ol gays and lesbians will infringe onyour rights.league makes an equally inane comment.lle concedes that “awareness is fine." htitsomehow feels that he. as a supposedcampus leader. has no responsibility topromote that awareness. Teague seemstotally incapable of understanding that thewhole point ol rising blue teams is becauseeyeryone owns 'a pair. .-'\nd the mere factthat people will time to think beforedressing Wednesday does raise awareness.Doesn‘t it. 'l‘eague‘.‘ I expected more fromthe people "supi‘uosedly" representing me.I'd like to reiterate to the nine senatorswho opposed the resolution. Spencer andleague. and the entire NCSl' community.Wearing blue ieans does not mean that youare gay or lesbian. It does not mean that youcondone their sexual orientation. It doesmean that you support l'undamental ctyilrights tot your lellow human beings.

MIHHH, Hi (isSenior. ltiighsh and Philosophy

Student wants response
to his ozone solution
To ll\ the worn". why don't we takeRussian and \meiican missiles that aredestined to be destroyed and replace thewarheads with canisters ol compressedliquid o/one’ \lke could alter the design ofthe missile to include a pressure release\alye or a ldtlltt't‘tlllll’ltl release \alyc thatwill release the liquid at the proper altitude.The lack of pressure. combined with theheat and yelocity ol the missile. wouldcattse the o/one to turn back Into a gas.filling the hole in the worm whilesimultaneoust destroying the missile bydischarge The empty shell of the missilewould then lall into the ocean. be collectedand then melted down to build more tiselulproducts In eltect. we would be "killingtwo birds with one stone." The onlypossible deterrent that may preyenl this ideafrom working would be it. hit some reason.o/onc would thange chemically whencompressed into a liquid lot this reason. Iiiiyite anyone who is interested to eyalualethe merits ol this idea scientifically ll llturns out that my solution has holes thatcannot be plugged up. then let my idea sink.and I will |ust be wrong llowcyer. ll it isshown to haye merit. then beheye that thisidea should be pursued

Kinky A. Hi \Junior. lzlectrical l‘ngmcermg
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Pack men finish 3rd in

ACC Indoor Track meet
B Kevin Brewer and PuanallaeeStaff Writers
Injuries and inexperience contin—ued to plague the N( State Indoortrack team last weekend at the :\(‘('Championships in Johnson (‘It_\.Tenn. The Pack. usually a perennialpower. struggled In the team coiii~petition but did record someimpressise individual perfor-mances.The men‘s team managed a thirdplace finish behind Clemson andUNCChapel Ilill The frontirun-ners posted I36 and Ill pointsrespectively. while State finishedwith 68.“We thought we might be able todo a little bit better than third."assistant coach (iail Olson said.“We could ha\e performed a lotbetter We were still able to hangonto third even though we had a lotofinjuries."Junior Tyrell Taitt. returning aftertaking a month off front namingand competition. took first place inthe triple jump with a pimp of 52feet and 3/4 inches,

Tennis team loses first two
By Greg SpainStaff Writer
The N.(‘. State men‘s tennis teamsuffered at pull" of losses over theweekend at the University of SouthCarolina. being shutout by I'S(‘ helland falling to Vanderbilt 5, l.III top-seeded singles. I7S(”s I)IrkHahneiser defeated Sean lierreIrII (u-2. b~3. State‘s Mike Herb had agood start in his match by winningthe first set before losing to I'St‘XJohan Sandberg 2-6. (M. (I-.I Inother singles action. Jlllllll)Panagopoulas downed State‘s lieIIBUIIL‘ls l. [VI-l.In the last singles matches. (ilenSteve I‘IncliPhilp. and Mei‘iIit
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Taitt took the month off to avoidfurther aggravating his lower backproblems that have hobbled himsince last year. The 5-IootA It)Laurinburg.N(.. ntttive alsograbbed secondin the long jumpat 34 feet andseven inches.“He went outand Iumpe dfrom a hall 3‘approach. while ’“most peopleiunip from a fullapproach.”Olson said of Taitt‘s triple iiimp. “IfI had to go to war. he would proba~bl) be the first person I'd go andget and put on my team. He doesnot like to lose. and he will lay it onthe line for you."l‘reshmen Neil Chance andReggie Barnes-Smith finished thirdand fourth respectively Iii the triple

Taitt

Jump. (‘hance posted a jump of 50feet. five and 3/4 inches. whileBIrnes Smith notched a caietr bestIiimp of St) lect. fise and HE Inches(hance also finished third III the

lawn all lost their matches by thescores of (v3. (I~~ I.Saturday looked a little differentfor the Wolfpaek. but the resultswere the same. -\ loss to Vanderbilt.Sean l‘eI'I‘eira started things off on apositIse note by downingVanderbilt‘s (ieIr Sioberg (i3. 6-0.But State‘s second-seed. MikeHerb. then losI his match (v4. b-«t.Bert Bolick put a scare III \"andy'sTodd Wincup before falling or). b»7. to III a three—set thriller. (ilenPhilp won his match at lourtlisseed-ed singles (i 4. 75.
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long jump.The women‘s team could not pro-duce as many top performances asthe men and finished in sixth placewith 33 points.The womenwere led byLaurie Gomez-Henes in the5,000 meter runwith a time of l6minutes and 5.85seconds. . .F r a n e i n e “Dumas finishedright behindGomerHenes inI7 minutes and I.24 seconds. KimDean and Jennifer Nonon had sec-ond» and third-place finishes in the.T.()()(lsnieter run.A small Wolfpack squad will trav-el to the Collegiate Invitational Feb.22 at George Mason. The team'smain purpose at the invitational willhe to qualify individual team mem-bers for the NCAA Championships."After the conference champi-onship. we really banged ourselfup.“ Olson said. “We only have afew people left standing.“
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Steve Finch and Merritt Lawnclosed out the singles matches. bothlosing in straight sets.Herb and Philp combined inState‘s last victory of the day indoubles with a 7-6. 6-2 victory overAnand Subramanian and Jim()sborne. Lawn and Finch weregiven a beating in other doublesplay. 6- l, 6-0 by Vandy‘s Jeff Clarkand John Williams.State dropped to 0-2. whileVanderbilt claimed its first victoryof the season. improving to l-4overall.
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Go cuckoo for Koko Taylor
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NOW LEASING

Summer & Fall 1992

This week’s top billings

Daughters Of The Dust
Friday 7 & 11pm.

To Sleep Wit'nl; Anger
Friday 9 pm.

Ww~'*u~.~--Hfltw..—.—. ...._..._,__,.._.
Zelig
Saturday 7 & 11 pm.

The Front
Saturday 9 pm.

II-n—m-...-.n_-._... .... ,‘_ .-.... ..., I ,
Open Doors
Sunday 6 & 8 pm.

The Harlem Globetrotters will perform this Friday in Reynolds
(’oliseum. for ll( kels (all 834-4000.

& Brazilian Student Association Ngsotg,anInternational Student cm i- proudly present:C m ttee ACTIVITIESBOARDfl'ITEEII Braznm IcamAI/al
Saturday Feb. 22'“, I992. 9:00 PM tilCostumes strongly suggested . Cultural event
Free traditional snacks . Bring your own beverages
Kildaire Farms Club House - Cary

Get. madly {for lots oil dancing
$ 3.50 $ 5,00 Tickets available at Student CenterNCSU Students Others Box Office

UNIVERSITY

TOWERS

LOTTERY BLUES?

WIN WITH U.T.

SIGN UP TODAY

- Fully carpeted and furnished double rooms
Central air conditioning, with thermostat in every room

- “Dine Anytime” meal plan with unlimited seconds
- Weekly maid service
- All utilities paid
0 Laundry facilities
- Resident Assistant on every floor

Quiet study areas
Computer center

0 Swimming pool
- Fitness center with Nautilus
- Cable TV lounges
- Active social calendar
- Located adjacent to NC State Campus

111 Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC 27607

755-1 943


